Hall Hunger Initiative Summer Food Services Mapping Intern
Project Description:
The Hall Hunger Initiative (HHI) is a local non-profit that is using mapping programs to educate the
community on the various food services that exist in the County. HHI is partnering with UD in order to
integrate our current data into GIS formatting, which would allow for the presentation of more data as
well as provide the analytic tools to utilize this data into solutions to a complex community issue: a lack
of food security and access for the area’s residents. HHI seeks a summer intern to support this work.
The student would gain valuable knowledge into GIS software and food issues in the area.
Intern Position Responsibilities:
 Work with HHI to collect and add information to the current database of County food services
 Assist in setting up HHI’s GIS Nonprofit license (likely Esri)
 Transfer HHI data into GIS format
 Create dynamic presentations and visualizations of the HHI food services database and GIS
information
Minimum Qualifications:
 Interest in the food issues present in the Dayton-Montgomery County area.
 Comfort using technology for sustained periods.
 Familiarity with web-based applications.
Preferred Qualifications:
 Experience working with desktop and/or online geographic information system such as Esri
ArcGIS or similar software packages.
 Ability to use student’s own laptop for internship work.

Position Support and Supervision Information:
The student will be offered $10.00 an hour and will be expected to work 20 hours a week from the
beginning of May to the end of June. An office space will be provided through HHI, with the flexibility to
do some hours off-site. The student would report to HHI Manager, Andrew Courter and would receive
GIS support from the University of Dayton, Hanley Sustainability Institute’s Coordinator for Experiential
Education, Katie Schoenenberger.
Application Instructions:
Interested applicants should submit a resume and cover letter to:
Andrew Courter, Manager, Hall Hunger Initiative
Andrewc.hhi@dayton-unitedway.org
Application deadline: The position will be open until filled.
The first application review date will be May 5, 2017.

